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Abstract
An essential aspect of the country’s economic growth is the transfer of innovation, which 
is very important nowadays. The innovative projects can be implemented through it 
at the level of households, companies, institutions, and local communities. The trans-
fer of innovations is intended to cause a cumulative effect and stimulate economic 
growth. It is important to determine the influence of different factors on this process 
and consider the feedbacks in the “enterprise-region-state” system, which will increase 
the level of control over the process. The paper aims to find scientific instruments for 
managing the multilevel transfer of innovations, representing the connections between 
factors that act as catalysts/inhibitors of that process. The proposed methodology uses 
systems analysis, indicative analysis, and cognitive modeling (Fuzzy Cognitive Maps 
(FCM)). Based on the study results, a cognitive model was formed based on identifying 
the “strength of impact” of connections between elements that determine the level of 
influence of the micro- and macro-environment factors of the innovation multilevel 
transfer. From a practical point of view, this allows obtaining forecasts of its behavior 
under different management actions. To implement the research results, it is necessary 
to determine management tools that will allow stakeholders in the system “enterprise-
region-state” to make a transfer of innovations most effective. It demonstrates the need 
for further research in this area and assessing the potential consequences of manage-
ment decisions for economic growth.
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INTRODUCTION
Economic growth is a part of the highly targeted, sustainable devel-
opment concept that is still a highly discussed issue for Ukraine and 
Europe. Innovations stimulate the increase of economic growth in the 
business sector and at the global level. Today in Ukraine, it is essential 
to stimulate entrepreneurial and social activities to solve the problems 
of modernizing worn-out and obsolete equipment, producing prod-
ucts and goods whose resources are costly and relatively not compet-
itive in the world market. To overcome these problems, it is neces-
sary to solve them using effective managerial control, especially in the 
sphere of transfer of innovations. One of the main economic growth 
factors in highly developed countries is government support for im-
plementing innovations and goal setting for the effectiveness of inno-
vation activities. The European experience of supporting innovation 
activities shows that by scaling innovations, it is possible to achieve 
economic growth in the country due to the chain reaction of innova-
tive activities (Jordan, 2014; Kaiser & Prange-Gstöhl, 2013; Zakutniaia 
& Hayriyan, 2017). In Germany, they use state benefits, allow spend-
ing subsidies on new equipment and technologies, and receive con-
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tributions to develop enterprises and labor resources (EC, 2018). Also, a standard instrument in the 
innovation development sphere is soft loans, provided subject to financing by the owner of 50% of the 
innovation project’s funds, providing up to EUR 100 thousand of soft loans to small and medium-sized 
enterprises. This incentive system allows for 13% of the turnover of innovation (with the total turnover 
in the country) with an average indicator in the European Union of 11.9%. For example, in the USA, 
corporate income tax is reduced to 10% of the total investment cost in innovative projects (EC, 2018). 
So, the question is how to identify the most significant causes and weaknesses in the “company-region-
state” system, influencing which the government can achieve greater efficiency. This study aims to con-
tribute by proposing to form a methodology for analyzing the multilevel perspective on the transfer of 
innovations in Ukraine based on the cognitive approach, which has not yet been applied to government 
regulation procedures. The authors will analyze the external and internal factors of effective transfer of 
innovations, which will show how exactly it is necessary to develop tools for its regulation when focus-
ing on economic growth, depending on the specifics of relationships in the “company-region-state” sys-
tem and the level of management.
1. THEORETICAL BASIS
Nowadays, a high level of innovative develop-
ment becomes possible due to the transfer of in-
novations, allowing regulating the relationship 
between science and industry. It is aimed at in-
troducing new techniques and technologies in all 
functional subsystems of the economy. In theo-
retical terms, the impact of the transfer of inno-
vative products to the market was studied in the 
works of such scientists as Illiashenko et al. (2019), 
Peshko and Nazarenko (2006), Chukhray (2017), 
Porter (1993), Fonshteyn (1995), Kanishchenko et 
al. (2019), and others.
Jordan (2014) notices that innovation is a phased 
process that must end in commercial success. The 
transfer of innovation entails income generation, 
job creation, and accumulation of intangible as-
sets. He views innovation as a process in terms of 
the emergence of new value in the market, con-
sidering the needs of stakeholders – investors, reg-
ulators, and consumers. According to Illiashenko 
et al. (2019), innovative development management 
depends on different types of innovative strategies 
and applied approaches. Chukhray (2017) discov-
ered general barriers and key benefits of such a 
type of innovations as university-business cooper-
ation. Kanishchenko et al. (2019) studied the inno-
vation management problems and paid special at-
tention to the commercialization of environmen-
tal innovations at enterprises. Melnyk et al. (2019) 
offered the stages of the innovation commerciali-
zation process and innovative product promotion. 
Lyashenko (2009) proposes to understand tech-
nology transfer as a process that forms a system 
of relations between agents of public exchange 
regarding the transfer of economically beneficial 
knowledge the recipients intend to use to obtain 
benefits. This presupposes the transfer of infor-
mation about the innovation and its transforma-
tion into innovation with the active participation 
of the source of this innovation and the recipients 
and consumers of the product produced with the 
help of this information. This, in turn, requires 
the participants to have a complex of interdisci-
plinary knowledge and competencies in various 
fields of science. Boronos et al. (2020) proposed 
scientific methods to form the strategic guidelines 
for European integration processes considering 
predicting indicators of innovative development 
and international experience.
Fonshteyn (1995) understands the transfer of in-
novations as the process of interaction and ex-
change of information between people over a long 
period, considering the human factor. The simi-
larity between innovation and modernization in 
the economy is the focus on qualitative improve-
ments (in this sense, the concepts considered are 
synonymous with the idea of “development”). The 
difference between them lies in the spatiotempo-
ral scale: the starting point of innovation is a focal 
point object (organization, scientific, or research 
organization, etc.) with subsequent diffusion to 
larger areas, and the starting point for modern-
ization of larger areas (industry, education, agri-
culture, health, etc.) (Khan, 2018; Medani, 2019; 
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Peresadko et al., 2014; O. Shkarupa & I. Shkarupa, 
2019; Voronenko et al., 2017). According to Kaiser 
and Prange-Gstöhl (2013, a multilevel and inter-
sectoral innovation transfer system can be rep-
resented as a system whose elements are resourc-
es, skills, competencies, and institutional forms. 
These elements are essential for generating inno-
vation and transferring it to different geographic 
and industry levels. Srholec (2010) demonstrates 
how research on the cross-level transition of inno-
vation from local to global can bring benefits. He 
argued that the management level of the local in-
novation system has a direct impact on the prob-
ability of successful innovation of the company 
and that this effect depends on the size of the firm.
Therefore, by analyzing the literature, it can be 
noted that most scientists consider the innova-
tive development through a process of launching a 
transfer of technologies and innovations on differ-
ent levels. In this context, the analytical approach 
will be used that Geels (2002) has proposed about 
the methods and results of the multilevel innova-
tion perspective concept. From his point of view, 
multilevel transfer affects three theoretical levels: 
niches, modes, and landscapes. 
Thus, regulation of the transfer of innovations in 
the economy consists in a systematic multilevel 
view of ensuring consistency in time and space 
of interactions of systems of various levels and 
processes based on the principles of positive and 
negative feedback, which will be an outstanding 
condition for forming the economic effects. Based 
on previous research (O. Shkarupa & I. Shkarupa, 
2019) and the concept of multilevel perspective on 
transitions formed by Geels (2002, 2011), one be-
lieves that the idea of analyzing an effective trans-
fer of innovations is based on a cognitive approach 
for multilevel connections between stakeholders 
in the system “business-region-state” (Medani, 
2019; Hens et al., 2018a; Hens et al., 2018b). 
The authors believe that micro-innovations (as 
highly specialized segmental object processes) in 
individual functional units of the economic sys-
tem have a dual nature (material and energy) and 
become a catalyst for a chain reaction in the pro-
cess of transfer. As a result, the target direction 
of innovation changes, and the range of ultimate 
beneficiaries of economic growth expands.
This research aims to create a methodologically 
new progressive scientific foundation for the de-
velopment of instruments for formalizing macro- 
and micro-environment conditions for specific 
successful, highly specialized innovations to be 
catalysts for chain reactions to significantly larg-
er territorial communities that will transform the 
country’s development. 
Systemic modernization of the national economy 
in state regulation is the method of cognition of 
future regulation objects, the study of their sub-
jective nature, relationships, and internal con-
tradictions (Sineviciene et al., 2018; Vasilyeva et 
al., 2019). Among the general scientific methods 
of knowing socio-economic processes, a special 
place belongs to the structural-functional way, 
which explores the systemic nature of the relat-
ed socio-economic phenomenon, analyzing the 
functions of all the elements that interact with-
in the whole system (Kasztelnik & Gaines, 2019; 
Matsenko & Ovcharenko, 2013).
This research is based on the idea that to stim-
ulate the scaling up of innovations, it is neces-
sary to take into account their multichannel in-
tersectoral and multilevel diffusion of innova-
tions in the economy and choose precisely those 
stimulating influence channels that guarantee 
the maximum speed and the highest efficiency 
of scaling local innovation projects to the level 
of the national economy. Sharing Melnyk and 
Kubatko’s (2013) ideas that implementation of 
the concept of a green economy is very necessary, 
the authors think that at the country level, it de-
pends on a useful model of multichannel inter-
sectoral and multilevel transfer of innovations 
with concretization of quantitatively measured 
targets and timelines for its achievement, which 
provides for the transition from different-pur-
pose local eco-projects to the formation of full-
fledged ecoregions, which will lead to the growth 
of the national economy. The authors’ interpreta-
tion of the essence of ecological modernization 
of the national economy (as a process of target-
ed controlled economic and innovation changes 
at the sectoral and regional levels of government 
aimed at increasing the economic potential of 
the national economy) proved that the scale of 
innovation, geographical and sectoral diversifi-
cation are catalysts (Figure 1).
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An effective transfer of eco-innovation in the 
company-region-state system depends on stimu-
lating environmentally friendly innovations. Due 
to multichannel intersectoral and multilevel dif-
fusion, it affects the formation of critical com-
ponents of the national economy and will im-
prove the state’s economic security. The result of 
this diffusion of eco-innovation is the emergence 
and spread of systemic multilevel effects, the ac-
tion of which will significantly increase econom-
ic growth. This requires focusing on the targeted 
nature of transformation processes in the compa-
ny-region-state system, modeling specific quanti-
tatively measured innovation transfer targets. In 
the future, this will enable us to identify, formally 
describe and evaluate the effects that arise as a re-
sult of the scaling of innovations, their geographi-
cal and sectoral diversification, and exploring the 
channels of their intersectoral diffusion. 
The analysis of the situation in Ukraine for 2010–
2017 based on the EU Statistics data allows talking 
about certain problems on the part of state regu-
lation of stimulating innovation. In the authors’ 
opinion, little attention is paid to innovative activ-
ities on the part of the state, accompanied by a de-
cline in the economy in the regions of Ukraine. The 
disadvantages of introducing creative activities in 
the areas of Ukraine are related to the following: 
1) introduction of innovative activities without 
an established system and sequence; 
2) insufficient regulation of the regulatory 
framework for the development of innovation 
in the regions; 
3) low state and regional support for the imple-
mentation and development of innovative ac-
tivities in the areas; 
4) underfunding of all areas for the performance 
and development of creative activities; 
5) providing incomplete information on the de-
velopment of the latest technologies in certain 
regions.
Compared to the countries of the European Union 
(most countries have an indicator of more than 
50%, and the lowest indicator is more than 20%), 
these indicators of development and increase in 
innovation are quite small, which affects the de-
structive processes in the country (Melnyk & 
Kubatko, 2013). Table 1 shows an analysis of re-
search funding. The data indicate that R&D fund-
ing in Ukraine is directed primarily towards the 
public sector, while in the EU, towards the busi-
ness sector. The funds from foreign sources in 
Figure 1. Multilevel and intersectoral transfer of innovations (authors’ view)
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Ukraine are used in 2.5 cases more than in the EU 
countries.
Simulteneously, the share of R&D expenditures in 
the GDP of the EU countries and Ukraine suggests 
that there is a crisis in Ukraine with the financing 
of scientific research and the activation of inno-
vation. While almost all European countries ad-
here to the state policy of increasing expenditures 
on scientific research, there are negative trends in 
Ukraine in Ukraine.
The basis for solving the problems that have devel-
oped in the field of innovation management is pro-
viding society with opportunities for the develop-
ment of innovation infrastructure. The business 
sector is the catalyst for introducing innovations 
and may be interested in scaling up innovations. 
Society requires adequate space for the formation 
and development of innovative activities in the 
regions of Ukraine. The fundamental incentive 
instruments for the initiation and implementa-
tion of innovative projects in Ukraine include the 
following: 
• financing and support of the regions of 
Ukraine from the state; 
• social assistance and benefits in the produc-
tion of innovative activities; 
• support of regions with a low level of innova-
tive activities through government programs;
• creation of optimal conditions for state and 
domestic investors; 
• creation of a reasonable plan for formation, 
verification, and control of the innovative po-
tential of the regions; 
• training and stimulation of qualified person-
nel for innovative projects. 
However, existing management approaches in 
regulating the transfer of innovations do not suf-
ficiently ensure the quality of measures taken to 
modernize the economy according to the expect-
ed results.
2. RESULTS 
As the model approach’s practice shows, the most 
significant and, simultaneously, the most difficult 
tasks are the tasks of analyzing and forecasting 
the development of the processes of socio-eco-
nomic interaction. Such tasks are associated with 
predicting the achievement of long-term goals by 
adapting to changes in the external environment. 
To determine the mutual influence of innovations 
in the national economy system, considering the 
goal setting for economic growth, it is advisable to 
apply methods of modeling complex systems. 
The study of modeling complex systems using the 
example of certain components’ functioning is not 
a very difficult task and often almost insoluble by 
conventional methods due to the different dimen-
sionality of the data needed to build the model. In 
world practice, “fuzzy logic” (cognitive logic) has 
been increasingly used to solve such problems. 
The methodology of analysis and construction of 
cognitive maps is described in detail in Axelrod 
(1976), Groumpos and Anninou (2017), Stach et al. 
(2010), Novak and Cañas (2008), Kokkinos et al. 
(2018). Thus, according to Kokkinos (2018), FCM 
is a qualitative reflection of the logical conclusions 
and dynamic characteristics of the system, as a re-
sult of which it is possible to obtain information 
about the behavior of the system, and in some cas-
es, to carry out numerical experiments.
In other words, FCM is a graphical illustration 
of the causal relationships identified between the 
concepts of a certain area, which enables us to 
describe its functioning symbolically. In the dia-










Funds from foreign 
sources
2010 2016 2017 2010 2016 2017 2010 2016 2017 2010 2016 2017 2010 2016 2017
EU 28 53.8 57.0 58.2 34.8 30.2 29.3 0.9 1.2 1.1 1.6 1.6 1.7 8.9 10.0 9.8
Ukraine 23.8 36.9 30.1 49.5 39.3 44.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 25.8 22.1 24.4
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grams, conceptual factors represent the system’s 
key characteristics, and lines represent possible 
relationships between these concepts (Axelrod, 
1976). The FCM map connections are logically in-
tertwined by correlating concepts through seman-
tically significant paths that show the cause-and-
effect relationship between them. The directed 
edges of the graph reflect the causal relationships 
between concepts and determine the degree of in-
fluence (weight) of the related concepts (Novak & 
Cañas, 2008). The nodes in the graph C
i 
represent 
the factors, and the edges represent the relation-





It is advisable to use an expert method to develop 
FCM. This allows identifying the main factors-con-
cepts and to find out the cause-effect relationships 
between them. Karaoulanis (2018) and Stach et al. 
(2010) advise using such actions to create FCM: 
each expert determines the level of connection be-
tween any two concepts characterizing some events, 
actions, values. Further, the degree of influence be-
tween each pair of concepts or the assignment of 
membership functions on each term is determined. 
This can be a different type of influence between 
concepts (Stylios & Groumpos, 1999; Stach et al., 
2010; Stylios et al., 1997; Chen et al., 2015).
Based on the fuzzy cognitive map concept, matri-
ces of mutual influence of concepts on each other 
are formed (increasing the factor C
i
’s value leads 
to a rising in C
j





), after which the behavior 
and stability of the constructed map are investi-
gated. System indicators of a fuzzy map are calcu-
lated – consonances and dissonances of the influ-
ence of concepts on each other, the calculation of 
which is based on comparing the contours formed 
from the concepts of the map according to the cri-
terion of conformity, balance, and power of influ-
ence (Stylios & Groumpos, 1999; Stach et al., 2010; 
Chen et al., 2015).
After determining all the variables, the necessary 
values, and the relationships between the factors, 
the algorithm for determining the equilibrium 
values is as follows:
Step 1. An initial vector X(0) is determined that 
corresponds to elements based on assumptions 
and available knowledge. Let us denote the value 
of all factors , 1,iC i n=  at the k-th step by a vec-
tor X(k). Then, at the k-1st step, this vector will af-
fect as X(k–1). Then one can use the rule for find-
ing the influence of a factor as follows (Stylios & 
Groumpos, 1999):
( )( ) ( 1) ,k T kX f W X −=  (1)
where f – sigmoid function, WT – transposed 
matrix. 
Step 2. The initial vector X(0) and matrix W are 
multiplied following the rule:





i j ji ii i
j
j i




 = + 
  
∑  (2)
where the values w
ii 
represent the elements of the 




 – the trans-
Table 2. The values according to the “strength of impact” 
Source: Stylios and Groumpos (1999).
Type of factors Type of impact Strength of impact Values
Factor drivers Positive connection
Very strong 0.81 to  1
Strong 0.6 to 0.8
Average 0.41 to 0.59
Weak 0.21 to 0.4
Very weak 0 to 0.2
– Not related Missing 0
Depressant factors Negative connection
Very weak 0 to –0.2
Weak –0.21 to –0.4
Average –0.41 to –0.59
Strong –0.6 to –0.8
Very strong –0.81 to –1
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 > 0 means that an increase in the 
value of factor C
i 










ative value means the opposite effect: an increase 
in the first factor’s value leads to a decrease in the 
second, and vice versa. The value determines the 






Step 3. The resulting vector X is updated using the 
FCM methodology.
Step 4. The new vector X(k) is considered the initial 
one at the next iteration.
Step 5. Steps 2-4 are repeated until the condition is 
satisfied X(k) – X(k-1) ≤ e = 0.001 (here, the difference 
is between the vector X elements with the same 
numbers, and its maximum value is determined).
After the maximum value of the difference between 
the elements satisfies the condition in step 5, the 
equilibrium value is found and accepted. Thus, FCM 
allows us to present high-quality modeling and ex-
periment for a dynamic system (Papageorgiou et al., 
2005). This type of simulation provides exploring 
“what-if” scenarios. It is necessary to carry out mod-
eling for this model at various values of the initial 
vector. Modeling allows describing the system’s dy-
namic behavior and can be used to make decisions 
or forecast future states. Therefore, it is proposed to 
use the methodology of cognitive modeling, which 
can be the basis for the development of a cognitive 
model for a system to manage the process of inno-
vation transfer, since, according to Axelrod (1976), 
Groumpos and Anninou (2017), Stach et al. (2010), 
Novak and Cañas (2008), Kokkinos et al. (2018), cog-
nitive technologies are considered very promising 
in the development of weakly structured and poorly 
formalized systems. Cognitive modeling helps ob-
tain the results quickly, understand the system in 
more detail, identify patterns, and refine the mod-
el. As a result of the analysis of the subject area of 
eco-innovation transfer and their relationship with 
economic growth processes, 100 indicators were 
identified that affect the process of economic devel-
opment in different sectors of the national economy. 
It also forms the basis of the economic security man-
agement system. It is proposed to form a cognitive 
model of a new multilevel innovation transfer quali-
ty management system using these factors-concepts. 
Based on such thoughts, when defining the feed-
back of the level of expression at the company of 
each indicator of innovation transfer process – the 
index values of mutual balance were used. Factors-
concepts and parameters that were evaluated: x
1
 
(Economic – 6 indicators included), x
2
 (Social – 6 
indicators included), x
3
 (Eco-friendly innovations – 
6 indicators included), x
4
 (Natural resource usage – 
6 indicators included), x
5
 (Institutional – 5 indica-
tors included), x
6 
(Demographics – 6 indicators in-
cluded), x
7
 (Scientific development – 6 indicators 
included), x
8
 (Informative – 7 indicators included), 
x
9
 (Production and technology – 6 indicators in-
cluded), x
10
 (Infrastructure for transfer – 6 indica-
tors included), x
11
 (Finance – 5 indicators includ-
ed), x
12
 (Organizational and administrative – 7 
indicators included), x
13
 (Education – 4 indicators 
included), x
14
 (Solidarity – 4 indicators included), 
x
15
 (International collaboration – 6 indicators in-
cluded), x
16
 (Management strategy – 6 indicators 
included), x
17
 (Transfer innovation process – 4 in-
dicators included), x
18
 (Promotion and commer-
cialization – 4 indicators included). Based on the 
results of the expert method of assessments, a ma-
trix of the most influential factors was obtained 
by questioning a group of experts from 120 repre-
sentatives of the business sector and organizations 
of different sectors of the national economy and 
governing bodies of different levels (which gener-
ally corresponds to the statistical requirements for 
the survey and confirms the representativeness of 
the data). Because of the large size of the matrix 
(100x100), the peer review results are presented for 
18 factors-concepts. 
The authors have studied the inf luence of all in-
dicators on economic growth based on the ad-
jacency matrix, in which experts estimate the 
values of indicators. To do this, the program-
ming language R was used to develop a program 
and implement it in the RStudio. To build cog-
nitive maps, the FCMapper library was used. 
After the eleventh iteration, values are obtained 




 ≤ 0.001. Thus, 
the values that take the following values will be 
equilibrium:
Because the three factors lack the power of influ-









and continue the 
study.
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3. DISCUSSION
All positive relationships between factors on the 
graph curves are black, negative – red. The ab-
sence of “loops” indicates the fact that none of the 
factors affect itself. The “strength of impact” de-
pends on the thickness of the graph curves: for the 
minimum thickness is the smallest, for the largest 
impact – the largest (Figure 3).
Thus, all elements can be classified by “strength 

















have a powerful positive effect; average positive 
impact – x
9
; weak positive – x
7
; very weak posi-
tive – x
13




; weak negative 




; very strong negative impact – 
x
17
. The use of a cognitive approach to solving 
the problems of transfer of innovations and in-
tersectoral interaction as priority factors in de-
veloping economic systems based on the conju-
gation of these categories enabled us to form an 
imitation cognitive model of a multilevel trans-
fer of innovations (Figure 3).
Using the FCM approach will allow:
1) identifying the concepts that significantly af-
fect the innovation transfer system;
2) improving the efficiency of planning the de-
velopment of information technology in the 
region;
3) increasing the efficiency of innovation, trans-
fer processes, optimize them, and improve 
them by changing the parameters that affect 
the essential components’ functioning;
4) investigating the system’s structure and obtain 
forecasts of its behavior under various control 
influences to find optimal control strategies;
5) predicting the state of the system in time and 
assess the current situation;
6) assessing the possible consequences of man-





























































































































































































Figure 2. Results of the 1-14 iterations
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these decisions can destabilize the system and 
what qualitative changes will occur in con-
cepts after these decisions are implemented. 
This cognitive model can predict changes in 
the structure of innovation development. The 
potential and rate of change in intersectoral re-
lations in transferring innovations will allow 
regional authorities to propose programs and 
projects of the state and quasi-regional regula-
tion of the development for the different sectors 
of the economy. So, this approach can be used 
to conceptualize and model complex econom-
ic and social relations in the multilevel transfer 
system of innovations. In practical terms, the 
resulting cognitive model can be used to devel-
op management strategies, program documents 
for the strategic development of a country, re-
gion, company, etc. This is also a toolkit for 
monitoring the situation and testing hypotheses 
of mechanisms for the development of innova-
tions’ multilevel transfer.
CONCLUSION
The main goal of managing the innovation sphere for economic growth is to systematically regulate the 
introduction of innovative changes – plans and projects, ensure the efficient transfer process that 
will provide the further financial process, and increase the competitiveness of the national econ-
omy. The present study investigated the factors inf luencing the economic growth of the country 
in such components of the national economy: “company” as a microenvironment, “region” – as a 
place of strategic support for innovative activity of business and “state” – as a subject of regulation 
efficiency of productive transformations in the national economy of the country. 
This study reveals that the government’s role is strong in supporting the multilevel transfer of in-
novations. Together with the management tools, the government can help to enhance the transfer 
innovation process for economic growth. For it, the scientific basis for making managerial deci-
sions on the choice of the most inf luential channels of state regulation in the process of innovation 
transfer based on the application of cognitive modeling tools has been developed. This enabled us 
to identify the factors through which the implementation of regulatory inf luences will become a 
catalyst/inhibitor of the effectiveness of multilevel innovation transfer. The authors believe that 
tappropriate instruments of state regulation will support the multilevel transfer of innovations 
Source: Authors’ research.
Figure 3. Cognitive map of multilevel transfer of innovations in Ukraine 
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within the framework of the task of making effective decisions for economic growth In the further 
analysis, the authors will focus on how intersectoral actions affect the transfer process of innova-
tions and what measures can be implemented in different sectors.
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